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Denver, Colo. 
Baptism: 

Joan Davis, 
Ann Johnson, 
Lenora McComb (Mis. Edwin), and 
Vickie McComb were baptiz;ed at Boulder, 

Colo., July 29, 1950, and given the right 
hand of fellowship at Denver, August 5, 
1950. 

Letter: 

She was united in marriage to Charles Berkley 
Bonnell, November 2, 1885, who preceded her 
in death by only eighteen days. To this union 
were born five children: Retta Meeks of Park .. 
ersburg, W. Va.; Emery Curtis, Eli z;a<b eth, W. 
Va.; Charles Wesley, Salem, W. Va.; and Ray 
of Berea, W. Va. One son, Orville, preceded 
her in death. There is a large group of grand, 
children, great' grandchildren, nieces, and ne' 
phews .. 

Farewell. services were conducted January 12 
by her pastor, Rev. John Fitz Randolph, at 

, Pine Grove. where interment was made. 
J. F. R. 

C. Harmon Dickinson, 
·Ethel Dickinson (Mrs. C. H.), from Asha' 

way, R. 1., November 11, 1950. 
Sherwood Van Horn, and 
Vernette Van Horn (Mrs. Sherwood), from 

Boulder, Colo., December 9, 1950. 
C. H. D., Pastor. 

Reppert ~ Walton. - H-owardWinston Reppert 
and Evelyn Kelley Walton, both of Buck, 
hannon, W. Va., were united in marriage 
on February 11, 1951, at the home ,of the 
bride~s sister, Alberta Ireland, in Ptillman, 
W. Va. Rev. John Fitz; Randolph of 
.Berea, W. Va., officiated. The Repperts 

. will be. at home in Buckhannon. 

Murphy. - Mrs. Annie Laura, was born April 
4, 1869, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T·homas Waycott of St. George, New 
Brunswick, Canada. 

She was married to Frederick Henry Mur' 
phy, November 13, 1890, in Calais, Me. He 
died in 1904. 

Mrs. Murp-hy has lived in Michigan for the 
past 47 years. As a loving and sacrificing 
mother, she labored untiringly through the 
years to provide for her seve-n children. 

She ,joined the Battle Creek Seventh Day 
Baptist Church May 22, 1915, and has been 
a shut,in for several years. She was called to 
rest 'Pe1bruary 2, 1951. 

She is survived by two daughters, Mrs. Laura 
Etta Van Tyle and Mrs. Emily H. Connelly of 
Battle Creek. Mich.; two sons, Frederick W. 
Murphy of Battle Creek, Mich., and Albert ·H. 
Murphy of California; four grandsons and three 
great' grandchildren all of Battle Creek, Mich. 

Funeral services were conducted by the pas' 
tor, Rev. Alton L. Wheeler. A. L. W. 

Bonnell. - Sarah -Catherin Van Horn, daughter 
of Jobe and Sarah V. Vansickle, was born 
August 5, 1861, at Lost Creek, W. Va., 

.. and departed this life January 10, 1951,' 
at the home of her son, Ray Bonnell, in 
Berea, W. Va. 

OUR SERVICEMEN 
Where They Are 

(The Church should keep in touch with 
those who have entered the armed serv' 
ices and alternate services of our country. 
As an aid in carrying out this privilege, 
the Sabbath Recorder will publish from 
time to time the names and most recent 
addresses of our servicemen. Please keep 
us informed. Correct information is most 
essential. ) 

(The servicemen whose names appeared 
in this column last week are members of 
the Milton, Wis., Seventh Day Baptist 
Church.) 

Alfred, N. Y. 
David Thorngate, Lt. j.g. MCR 

Medical Company 
21st Inf. Reg., 24th Div. 
APO 24 c--o Postmaster 

San Francisco, Calif. 

Rockville, R. I. 
John L. Crandall, S2 
LST 533, c--o FPO 
New York, N. Y. 

Fouke, Ark. 
Sgt. Stephen J. Pierce AF18329994 

41st Fighter Int. Sq. 
APO 994, c .. o Postmaster 

San Francisco, Calif. 

RECORDER WANT ADS 
For sale, help wanted, and similar advertisements, 

will be run in this column at 25¢ per une of seven 
words for first insertiOll'. Additional insertions at 20¢ 
per line. Cash should accompany each advertisement. 

COIDpanion Wanted - Position is open for an 
elderly lady to care for semi--invalid at a 
moderate fee. Write Mrs. Lottie Lang' 
worthy, Box 376, Dodge Center, Minn. 3t 
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By NATHAN E. BRANCH· 

To us the Scriptures clearly teach: 

That the Church is the temple of the 
living God, peculiarly uhis workmanship H; 
that its construction has been in progress 
throughout the gospel age - ever since 
Christ became the world's Re'deemer and 
Hthe chief corner stone" of this temple, 
through which, when finished, God"s bless .. 
ings will come to all people, and they Will 
find access to Him_ . 1 Corinthians 3: 16, 
17; Ephesians 2: 20 .. 22; Genesis 28: 14; 
Galatians 3: 29. 

That meantime the chiseling, shaping, 
and polishing of consecrated believers in 
Chrises atonement for sin progresses, and 
when the last of these living stones, Helect 
and precious, H shall have been made ready, 
the great Master Workman will bring all 
together in the first resurrection and the 
temple will be filled with His glory, and 
be the meeting place between God and 
men throughout the millennium. Revela .. 
tion 15: 5 .. 8. 

That the basis of hope for the Church 
and the world lies in the fact that Jesus 

. Christ, by the grace of God, tasted death 
for every man, Ha ransom for all," . . . 
~~in due time," and He is ~~the true Light, 
which lighteth every man that cometh 
into the world. H Hebrews 2: 9; John 1: 9; 
1 Timothy 2: 5, 6. 

'That the hope of the Church is that 
she may be like her Lord, for she shall 
~Iosee him as he is," be a partaker Hof the 
divine nature,'" and share His glory as 
His joint .. heir. 1 John 3: 2; John 17: 24; 
Romans 8: 17; 2 Peter 1: 4. 

That the present mission of the Church 
is to perfect the saints for the future work 
of service; and to prepare 'them to be
kings and priest~ in. the next age. Ephe .. 
sians 4: 12; Matthew 24: 14; Revelation 
1:6; 20: 6. 

That the hope for the world lies in the 
blessings of knowledge and opportunity 
to be brought to all through Chrises mil .. 
lennial kingdom, the restitution of all that 
was lost in Adam, at the hands . of their 

. Redeemer and His glorified Church. 

White Cloud, Mich. 
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Indecision is fatal. 
Someone has said that ~ve must decide 

and decide and keep on deciding as long 
as we live. 

One great trouble with some professed 
followers of Jesus Christ is that they 
thought that when they accepted Jesus 
Christ as their Saviour, all deciding had 
been done. This is life's most important 
decision. Yet, any true Christian is can' 
stantly aware that many decisions must 
be made in the light of life's greatest dc' 
C1Slon. 

Each day is different and offers a 
fresh opportunity for worship and work, 
for .... withdrawal and return," for honoring 
God and serving our fellow men. Inde .. 
cision will never make a day so ~vorth 
\vhile. Only decision will! 

The type and character of the day will 
depend upon the quality of the decision 
made. If the considerations are of a purely 
selfish nature, the decisions will most likely 
be selfish. If the considerations are dj, 
rected toward God and man, the decisions 
will be unselfiSh. As a result, each ne\v 
day will become an adventure in sacri
ficial service. 

Just as the Christian individual is con' 
stantly at decision tide, so the Christian 
group, the Church of Jesus Christ, is ever 
faced with the necessity of making dc, 
CISlons. 

The Church is at decision tide today. 
In every age and generation since it 

began, the Church of Jesus Christ has been 
faced with forces that would ~veaken and 
undermine its influence, ovcrthro\lJ its 
power, and defeat its mission, if they could. 
But thanks be to God, the Church has 
come forth from every clash and conflict,. 
purer and stronger, when it has been true 
to the principles of its founder. Why? 
Because the Great Head of the Church is 
our victorious and risen Lord no\v and 
evermore. Did He not say that the po\vers 
of death shall not prevail against His 
Church? 
. With these words of assurance, we who 

are members of His Church should reso
lutely face the tests and trials of the pres' 
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ent hour. Whether or nut tJ-1C Church 
~vjll emerge victorious from the pref,cnt 
struggle against the forcc,<.;of ~,eJfidHH:I':~ 
and sin depends upon us ;U::, mcmhen of it. 
If the Church comes throu~~h th". cllrn:nt 
crisis, purer and stron1~er, it \1Jill he he
cause ChriEt, the Head uf the C:hurch, h;1:' 
the pre'cmincncc in all things, ;trnon~.! all 
po\vers, beC;{UEC He is all in ;dl. 

Christ has no place unlc~,E: l-ic has firbt 
place, It is up to His Church. throul~h 
the power of tile I-Ioly Spirit, to ,'··,re th;tt 
He has firH place. 

The Apostle Paul, 1n \.'I.rntHl~!. to the 
Colossians, pointed out that "He 11', the 
head of thc body, the church; he is the: 
heginning, the first-horn from the dead, 
that in cverythjnr~ he mj,~ht he pre-crnl
nent.'~ Colosslan[-; 1: lR (RSV). 

Why? God planned and v;illcJ it ~"()' 

Whether or not Christ \).'i11 have Hif: 
rightful' place in the lives of His foI1c)V,!erF, 
today, in our lives, depends upon ;t tVJO

fold relationshir --.- our rij.!,ht rcbti( In!Jlip 
\vith God anJ our rj~~ht n.::1atj()n~hjp \vith 
our fell 0\'-1 n1cn. It is through C:hrirt th;Jt 
God comes to us ano \.lJC go .tu C; ()o. It 
is through ChriEt that ,,),.~c go to men. 
Some try to worship God and disrq~ard 
men. Others try to deal with men ;ITHJ 

leave out C;oJ. 
The C;reat TC;lchcr .!:umlTl~!riz('d the 

Decalogue in love unvard Cod and luvc 
toward men. It is through Him 1.h;lt 1.h11 

lovc bCCUll1CS evident and opcr;\ ti ve. 
If. during thls .~cason ()[ t.ou]-!-,(.:archi1li!, 

the Christian individual ;tnd ,!f(IUP accept 
;Ifrcsh the JJurjuu~, prjvi1e;~c (if (kci<.ijnf: 
issues., hoth rnajcJr anJ min<Jf, ;\cc(jrdjn~r 
to Christ's will, the pO\.J.'crs of cvll- [',In, 

decay, and dca.th --. cannot prevail al2:ain,tt 
His Church. Not only so, hut als() the 
Christian Church, a;.; indi\Jioualf; and ;u. ;1 

group, ~\.,jl1 experience. new joy and j,!fl'atcr 

eff ecti venCE·S. 
The Church is at decision tide tuJay. 

So are we, its members! \Vhich VJay "\vill 
\ve take? The v.l'dy of E.clfishnc!;~ (Ir the 
\vay of scif-giving? 

Which? 
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By FRANKLIN A. LANGWORTHY 
President, American Sabbath Tract Society, Plainfield, N. J. 

It has been stated by many in referring 
to the rapid growth of America in this 
first half of the 20th century that we 
are now in a transitional era rather than 
a traditional one. 

Through the years, my chosen lifework 
in industry has brought me into contact 
with hundreds of workers, that class of 
men who have contributed their part in 
changing our system from the Hhorse and 
buggy days H to a highly mechanized age. 
My interest in the character and person' 
ality of industrial workers has been greater, 
I believe, than in the machines which they 
have built. 

I have a strong conviction that the great 
need in our American life is a more spir' 
itual life, one which recognizes man ~s need 
of God, his need of a love and devotion 
which makes daily living according to 
His Word not grievous, but a joy and 
satisfaction because it would also include 
the keeping of the only Sabbath, the 
seventh day of the week, commanded in 
God"s Word. 

In 1914, Francis F. Miller, the founder 
of the Journal of American History, wrote 
these \vords of prophecy which have 
proved to be quite true in regard to the 
present status of America: UIt is freely 
predicted, not only in the United States, 
but by the most farsighted men in Europe 
that "\vithin the present century America 
will economically, morally, and spiritually 
instill' a new spirit into the world that 
will exert a stronger power to an infinitely 
greater degree than that by which Greece 
intellectually dominated the mind of the 
race, or the Roman Empire ever legally 
s\vayed the conduct of men, or by which 
the British Empire stamped its fiat on 
the world'ts trade. 

·"Within that brief time to come "\vithin 
the actual experience of many of the 
people no\v living, America will become 
not only the greatest and most powerful 
nation ever conceived and brought forth 

*Uscd by permission. 

on this earth by sheer moral and economic 
pressure, but it will give the marching 
order to the world, and that ~rching 
\vord will be humanity. War or peace 
to the \'vorld will be held eventually in 
the hollow of America's giant hand." 

We do not question our un paralleled 
growth in all those things "\v hieh make us 
one of the most powerful nations. We 
do, however, question whether our spir .. 
itual growth has kept pace Mth material 
benefits. 

A review Df America's major achieve .. 
ments is so well stated in the opening para .. 
graphs of an article entitled, ~"Why Do 
Men Need God, Anyway?"* by Rev ... 
Loyal F. Hurley, in the July .. August, 1950, 
issue of The Chaplain, that I \vill quote 
his words. 

uWe have come to the end of the great' 
est half century in all history. More 
efforts have been made for human better .. 
ment, more millions spent for humani .. 
tarianism, more labor devoted to\vard lit .. 
eracy, more Bibles printed and distributed, 
and m'Ore missionary work accomplished 
than in any other half century of human 
achievement. 

UIt has been the greatest inventive 
period of all time. Some inventions begun 
earlier have been completed and perfected 
during these five decades. The electric 
light was invented in 1879, but became a 
real benefaction within the last 40 or 50 
years. The automobile was invented be ... 
fore 1900, but changed from a "'horseless 
carriage" to an automobile only after that 
date. The radio, the airplane, the sub .. 
marine, television, the atom bomb, and 
many other devices of science and inge .. 
nuity have all come since 1900. 

HWhy does a modern man need God? 
He is no savage with a religion of fear 
and dread of evil spirits and demons. He 
is educated, emancipated, and self"suff'i, 
cient. He fears nothing but being old, 
fashioned. . .. He has devised methods 
of rapid transportation that would am:aze 
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our grandfathers." Communication 1S 

almost instantaneous. 
HHe has learned, or is learning, the con' 

quest of disease until the life span in the 
more civilized areas of earth has hccn 
doubled \.vithin a comparatlvdy fc\.v 
decades. 

.... He has split the atom, discovered the 
basic forces of nature, and hent matter to 
h · '11 ,. 1S \vt . -. . . 

For years Christian men and \1,,:onlcn 
have asked if it is going to be possiblc to 
have an unselfish '\vorld in the midst of 
the selfishness of this \vorld. Are \\le going 
to be able to use our scientific and l11e' 
chanical technique \.visely? Morc than 
possessions, more than pov:er, does the 
human heart need God. .. ... Seek ye 
first the kingdom of God, and his right, 
eousness; and all these things shall he 
added unto you." Is history goiag to say 
that the people of America in the first 
part of the 20th century had the greatest 
opportunity of applying religion to the 
economic life and that it failed to live up 
to the opportuni~y? 

The Church qf Jesus Christ is the only 
_ organization tha'! can save the situation. 
Church people 'must judge our era, and 
compare \.vhat it is \vith \,,-,hat it ought to be. 

Something over a hundred years ago the 
French Government sent a noted marquis 
as its representative to the United States 
to study the conditions \vhich \\,ere makin~ 
it a gro\,ving \.vorld pov.,'cr. His report 
back to France stated that in tra vcling 
many days and \.veeks, sometimcs on foot, 
many· miles on horseback and by river 
boats, he made note of all its vast natural 
resources. In to\\.~ns and cities he studied 
the business and commercial interests, hut 
he said. "Not until I \vent into the 
Church~s of America did I discover the 
real source of Am-crica'$ po\\'er." 

Can the same be said of Anlcrica today'! 
There are many cncour;-q::;ing si~ns toda')y 
in the midst of many discouraging ones. 
We \.>.:ould be pessimistic lndecd if \.ve did 
not recognize the fact that there is a 
spiritual force in the \,vorld far stronger 

Seventh Day Baptist General Conference 
ALFRED, N. Y ... AUGUST 14-19. 1951 
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than any m .. ;l.njfe!::tatlun ()f m;iteri;d furer'_ 
The Church of Chrj~t is ;q!i!,r(,H,-.lvely ;nHJ 
persistently pron")otin g It [- pn li2;r;IITl of 
evangelism thn)u);hotlt (Jur land, hut fe
ligious le;td<..:rt" ;iiHl (:hrn·ti;ll1 rncn ;lJld 

• , J 
\V0I11Cn everywhere ;\ re m uc II <: (mc eflle<. 

about the ung(Jdly rr;ictice" ;\nJ the prC";1' 
1cnce of crimes of ;ill kind!', thr(Ju}!hout uur 
nation, and the terrible cnnr',cq'Ucncc!- of 
cold wars \).,hie}) cvcntu;dly ]cld t!l !J(j! 

The SUl1Jaykecping \).,()rld is findlrlg it, 
sd f more and more v';lthout the :1 n\.}1( Ir 
of the true S;lhh;lth. the only true ;lnd l)u]'y 
() 11 c g j v c n inC; ( )(.r.(" \\1 ( ) rd. M () r c: ; II H 1 nH It r . 

Sunday 1S being u,Lcd f(lf pk:i~ur('.t. (d ;ilj 

kjnds. Multitudes us-e the hig SunJ;iY 
nCVJspa per ;\ s a su bsti t ute for m<)re v_·orth, 
v .. 1 hilc reading, especially llq.dcctjnj~ the 
re;tding of the "~~()()d ncw<. " ;1.(., i~j\'rll iJl 
the "Book ()f Life." 

I do not need. to revlcw in dcLli] the 
unmistakable evidences of sin and jrn
nlorality thr()u~hout our nation;1l lif('_ 
Through our V;!rjoll~ nH';llH (if ((IfTHlllJni· 

cation these Llcts :Irc kn( >\vn to :dL 
Sunday docs not hold the pC()jJk ;1', ;i 

sacred day for it has no authority, l~ithc.r 
from C;od or the teachinl.!:.s uf Hi; S(JI), 

Jesus Christ. 
The greatest char;tctcr;-. (If hl'-t{Jry i!d\'( 

heen godly men and I,Nomen. If A rn L' r-jc;j 

could add tu her ~reatnc~/< in rn;ttcri;d 
thing.c , the tllinKs of the Spirit. :-.:(,dllIJ("·,I,. 
u h c J i c n Cl' tr) r; I) d \ Lt \1,' ; H ( ( ) r d 11 H! t (I 1 f i! 
\Vord, huw much grc;itcr w(JlllJ he her 
influence in the \.vorlu. If tllC. con[,.clencc 
of Amcric;\ could he awakcneu to the 
Sahbath \vith its .c.;icreuncr:,.', and divine 
authority, it \"Tuuld help to hrinl..!: r)('()plc 
hack to C;od. for th a t ;,;j rnc (on !.CHTI C (' 

\voulu he1 r people tu ()lx~y J-I irn. 

Amcric;: n\"'l'd~ the S;d,h:dh. 

(Note: Thi,~ ;ldJrc;:'.l \'.';I! prc:cJlfcd ;j.' 

a part uf the pfu~r;iin (d tllc Amcric;lll 
Sahhath TLict SUCil:ty (In '\\lcdrH'i'lLy 
;tftcrnoon (if C;cncr;d C:onfcrc:nu' ;d S;dClll. 
W. Va.. Aug u ~ t 22,2 7, 1 () 5 f) - ) 

ANNUAL MINISTERS' 
CONFERENCE 

SHILOH AND IVIARLBORO, N. J. 
APRIL 2-5, 195 I 
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By REV. CARROLL L. HILL 
President. Milton College, Milton, Wis. 

(Preached on Salbbath eve, August 25, 1950, 
at General Conference. Salcm, W. Va.) 

Scripture: Matthe~v 12: 1 .. 13. 
After the roller coaster ride to Salem 

to attend the General Conference. it is 
sobering to reflect, in an age and in a 
country of speed and po\ver, -hO\V often 
and how many people never overcome the 
inertia of life enough to make a real effort 
religiously. There is an inertia in life 
that keeps many of us from attaining any" 
thing like our possibilities in personal re" 
ligious living. 

Let us turn, for a moment, from the 
t'\ventieth century to the first, and recover 
an incident in which a man shifted into a 
new gear, religiously speaking. It is de ... 
scribed, \.vith. a background, in the first 
13 verses of ' Matthew 12. Let me say 
that there is one verse particularly, that 
seen1S quite incidental here, which I ~vould 
like to n;move from its setting: HThen 
saith he to the man, Stretch forth thine 
hand. And he stretched it forth; and 
it "vas restored \.vhole, like as the other. ~~ 

The implication is that the man had a 
part to play here, as well as Jesus. We read 
that His enemies tried to trap Jesus, be' 
cause of the good things He did on the 
Sabbath. It has loomed large in our minds 
until we have not said much about the 
fellow who spent the day seeking healing, . 
and he needed it. He also needed to make 
a real effort, religiously, to overcome the 
inertia of his life. Jesus said unto him, 
UStretch forth thine hand.~' 

In this incident is the key to a great 
reality - the reality of the part man has 
to play in receiving the blessings God has 

. for him. I think God does not shower 
His blessings of personal peace and worth 
promiscuously. Of course the rain falls 
on all, but rain restores the ground. The 
real blessings of religious worth are not 
thrust upon us whether we want them 
or not; they seem to come on the condition 
of the outstretched hand of human en ... 

deavor or search. God must be possessed 
of boundless patience, waiting for man to 
stretch forth his hand. Surely \ve have 
a part to play in our redemption, as ~vell 
as God. 

Something more than thirty years ago a 
boy was born in Kansas, and while he ,vas 
still a boy, the schoolhouse that he at' 
tended burned, and he was terribly hurt. 
At first the doctor said, uHe will never 
\valk again." Later the doctor said, uHe 
will never walk unless there is a miracle. H 

But the boy struggled along, first on 
crutc~es and then with a cane. The time 
came that he followed a plow across the 
field, leaning on the handles. Then he 
began to run, a little at a time, to test 
the strength of his legs. For the boy 
who was never to walk again, there opened 
a highway, yes a race track. That boy was 
Glen Cunningham, and at Dartmouth sev" 
eral years ago he ran the fastest clocked 
mile on record up to that time. For a 
young man this is not only a physical, 
but a spiritual conquest. It is almost as 
though one heard a voice saying to him, 
HStretch forth thine hand." A century 
or so ago a young man along the water 
front in Baltimore happened one evening 
to pass a small Church building \vhere 
some meetings were in progress. Some .. 
thing compelled him to enter. During the 
course of the evening something happened 
to him that changed his life. It may be 
that a complex was removed. Perhaps an 
inhibition was released. It is certain that 
he was converted. At any rate, he be# 
came a traveling preacher. His son was a 
midwestern circuit rider, and the grandson 
a great preacher, editor, writer, and a 
teacher of preachers, under whose teach, 
ing it was my good fortune to sit for two 
years. 

That evening in that little Baltimore 
Church, the man consciously reached out 
his hand, as it were, that it might be re" 
stored whole. The effort on his part started 
a train of events that has been remarkable, 

i' 
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to say the least. How many similarly 1n' 
teresting stories might be told, \ve do 
not kno\v. 

The command of Jesus to that crippled 
man. spoken so long ago, is valid at any 
time, not necessarily for setting :l. broken 
finger, but as a symbol of a part \ve mu~ 
play in our religious experiences. and for 
that matter, in almost any successful ven' 
ture. \Ve are speaking of a realm of per' 
sonality, where results are in direct pro' 
portion to effort and direction. 

I t must be discouraging for a doctor to 
deal \vith a patient ,vho is un\villing to 
make any effort in his o\vn behalf. It 
may be that he would like to be able to 
say, as did Jesus. Wouldst thou be made 
\vhole? HStretch forth thine hand:~ 

An incident in the life of Sidney Lanier 
illustrates the value of effort. His health 
was far gone' and he was advised to seek 
a more favorable climate. As day after 
day he rested and absorbed the rays of 
sunlight, his health improved. On the 
knees of an oak tree at the edge of the 
Marshes of Glynn he 'wrote these lines: 

As the marsh,hen 5ccrctly builds on the watcry 

sod. 
Behold I will build me a nest on the greatncES 

of God: 
I v,.--i!l fly in the greatness of God as the manh· 

hen flics 
In the freedom that fills all space 'tv:ixt the 

marsh and the skies: 
By 60 many roots as the man:h·gras.s !'ends :in 

the sod 
I will heartily lay me a-hold on the grcatncfS 

of God: 
Oh. like to the greatness of God is the great-

ness within 
The range of the marshes. the liberal manhe5 

of Glynn. 
- Quotable Poems, Clark~Gil1espie. \Villett, 

Clark. and Colby, publishers. Us.cd by per' 
mission. 

Again, it is as though one said to him, 
"'Stretch forth thine hand. ~~ 

Next month (September), there ~.1Jill 
come into the schoolrooms and upon the 
campuses of the nation a multitude of stu' 
dents. They will come from all types of 
homes and environments. They will vary 
in outlook and ambition. There will be 

1 51 

some \.lJ ho \1,.7111 en ter ea ger]y into t he if 
studies. 

One of the gre;~t diE,couragemc.nts in 
te;{chin~ lies in the student \1"ho \""ill not. 
m:l.ke the neccE,sary nlcntal ctTort to learn. 
There arc large numhers, the country over, 
\vho appear on the campus hellcving th:it 
in some mysterious v.ray their hcint~ there 
\1/111 \.1.,:ark a mirack, and they ·v.rill become 
educated, endov.7ed \vith E.ocial gr;lce ;inJ 
sriritual v,!j'sdom. Many means arc em
ployed to persuade a nd lead the H udent 
to overcome the inertia of his hfc and f!et 
busy. Someone nluEt i m prCF,S him \.vitl) 
the idea, "Stretch forth thine hand." 

The stretchcd,forth h:ind hafC. ;i large 
place in Church history. In the Jetter to 
the Romans the author dccbrcr~. that he 
\l,.~a.nts to impart to thenl a Fpirltu;11 5~ift 
and "'be encour;q!.cd hy meetln ~~ you.'
(Moffatt.) 

Some of men's gre;t.tc,t,t b;,tid;lctionf'. 
spring from friendship haptl::eJ. After 
the crucifixion, resurrceti()n. ;\11<3 ;1~.cerHjon 
ex perienee-s, the d i.sci plcs. a oS many (jthc p" 

y,,'cnt hack to their famiJj;tr haunts and 
surroundings. Their v:orld \Vaf UP[·,ct and 
their Master gone. The old chanter \1.'ar. 
ended. What to do? I n fa mjli;lf f;ur, 
roundings, in ;in upper ruorn, they had ;\ 
prayer meeting. They didn't kno\'J It, hut, 
like us. they v.1erc in a histoI'ical trouRh 
het'\1;ecn two ,\l.!:t,VCS, (JI1C rcccdin,~ ;lnd th(~ 
o the r a d van c i n I' . The j r \',' () r1 d \'.' a ~ Hl ;1. 

" 

state of re·",'olution and ch;lnf~c. They did 
the habitu:11, the scn5ihlc thinf~, they held 
a prayer meeting. 

We have made a lot uf bad jok cs a hout 
prayer meetings. Some aren't very lively. 
I have attended some and conducted ~,ome. 
It is a real comment on the liver; of the 
disci pIes, th ough, th;1 t in a time ()f need 
they \.vent back tu famiJj;l.r l)urf(n.lndinf~E 
and held a prayer meetin~~. They vJcr5'</.' 
a. group in the habit of being totzethet.:"----/ 
They understood each other. They dc~ 
pendcd upon each other. 

A few years ago some young men were 
helping to address the envelopes of a 
letter to the members of the (~hurch. One 
asked, "What name appearf'> most often 
on our Church roll?" It ha ppened to be 
Davis. We found that if VJC subtr;ictcd 
four family names from the roll, the 
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number would have been sadly depleted. 
That is, if we had removed- their names 
and those of their families and relatives. 

Most of our Churches are family 
Churches. I do not kno\,v '\vhat names 
appear most often in your Church, but let 
us take the initials B, C, and D. Suppose 
all the Babcocks, Baileys, Bonds, Cr;lndalls, 
Cottrells, Davises, and others with those 
initials \vere suddenly gone. The point is 
that our Churches are made up of people 
who are naturally bound together, bound 
in a bundle of life. 

Visiting in Chicago one day, it \vas my 
privilege to talk \vith a minister of a 
Church made up of the union of t\.vo con' 
gregations. He had been there seven 
years and the Church \,vas about to cele .. 
brate the tenth anniversary of the union. 
Yet, not over half of the two uniting con' 
gregations was left after ten years. The 
members had gone their ways. No family 
ties bound them. People come and go. 
And yet, in the Church of the family, hqw 
easily one' may say, ~~Stretch forth thine 
hand." 

There are great programs afoot. There 
are youth movements, adult programs, 
councils, conferences, and associations. In 
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some nations, such movements have been 
the tool of dictators. Some have been na' 
tional, and some international. None of 
them can serve adequately or lead effec .. 
tively unless constantly there is a voice 
saying to the nations of the people, UStretch 
torth thine hand. ~~ We have sometimes 
descended to less noble phraseology and 
said that the Lord helps those '\vho help 
themselves, but there is a central fact -
to achieve something personally or col .. 
lectively, in terms of real \.vorth, one must 
overcome the inertia of life, the being at 
a standstill, and must \vant to overcome 
it enough to make the effort. 

So \.ve turn back to Matthe\.v 12, and see 
those \vho \vere gathered about Jesus. 
They \.vere looking for something to pick 
at, to find -fault \V;th. They missed the 
central idea entirely. In their midst was 
a tragedy, a man \.vith a \.vithered hand. 
He said to the man \vith the withered 
hand, Wouldst thou be made '\vhole? 
"Stretch forth thine hand." And the 
hand U was restored \.vhole, like as the 
other." 

The same command and promise ring 
today across history and in the lives of 
men and nations. 

By REV. MELVIN G. NIDA 
Pastor. Seventh Day Baptist Church. Richburg, N. Y. 

(The first of a series of four Bible studies from 
the Book of Hosea as presented before General 
Conference, Salem, W. Va., August 22,25,1950.) 

HHear, 0 priests and princes of Israel! 
your condemnation.. You, who should be 
the lshepherds of this people, for the sake 
of your o\.vn profit have lured them on to 
their ruin by encouraging them in· the 
le\vd practices ,\vhich are observed in con' 
nection with such sanctuaries as Mizpah 
and Tabor. The gross crime of this na' 

, tion has made return to Jehovah impos' 
sible, for they are but the expression of 
the lo\.v state of morality which prevails, 
and \.vhich indicates that the people possess 
no real kno\vledge of Jehovah~s character 
and demands. 'Israel and Judah both shall 
fall under their load of guilt. Vainly do 

they out\vardly \vorship him \vith their 
ceremonial offerings, \vhile their deeds re' 
veal only treachery. 

HAny month the foreign invader may 
S\VOoP do\vn upon you. Already, in im .. 
agination, I can hear the dread alarm an' 
nouncing his approach. From the heights 
let the trumpet blast resound, calling the 
people to the defense of their homes. Vain, 
ho\vever, shall be their efforts, for the 
overthro\.v of the northern kingdom is 
determined. Jehovah \\Till execute dire 
vengeance upon these despicable cheats, 
\.vho rule over this· wilful and foolish na' 
tion, oppressing their subjects and pervert .. 
ing judgment. Indeed, he has already be .. 
gun to destroy from \vithin both the king' 
doms of the north and of the south. The 

I , 
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shortsighted politicians of Israel, recog' 
nizing the internal '\.veakness of their state, 
have sent their ambassadors to the land 
of the Tigris in the \.vild hope of gaining 
health and healing from that beast of prey. 
the Assyrian king. Bitterly shall they be 
disappointed. Jehovah himself \.vill piti· 
lessly complete the judgment upon Israel 
and Judah \vhich he has begun, and no 
human po\ver can hinder him." - Hosea 
5: 1,14, freely rendered in paraphrase. 
From the Messages of the Earlier Prophets 
by Sanders and Kent, copyright 1898 by 
John D. Wattles & Co., published by 
Charles Scribner~s Sons, Ne\.v York, pp. 
60, 61. Used by permission. 

The Setting for Hosea's Life 
The story of Hosea is the pathetic story 

of the prophet \.vho learned an eternal 
lesson from that which is too often the 
tragic occurrence of modern life - in' 
fidelity. It is a story \ve might \vell en' 
title ""A Tragedy of a Parsonage," for the 
principal character is a preacher and his 
way\.vard wifc. 1 The lesson he learned and 
\vrote do\vn for us, as he f el t the searing 
pain of loneliness engulf him as his home 
crashed in the ruins of unfaithfulness 
about his helpless soul, is recorded in the 
Book of Hosea. 

A decade after Amos delivered his ser
mons of \.varning at Bethel, Hosea began 
preaching in Samaria. There is little 
doubt but that he \.vas a northerner, a citi, 
zen of Israel, \vhilc Amos \.vas a southerner 
from Judah.: But these t\VO men sa\1J eye 
to eye in political matters, both preaching 
against the iniquity that characterized Is' 
rael. 

On the death of Solomon 175 years 
previous to the time of Hosea, the kingdom 
that had been built around intrigue and 
alliances split. A succession of kings, some 
good, more bad, reigned over their respec
tive sections of Judah to the south and 
Israel to the north of Jerusalem until both 
sections finally fell before the invaders. 
But it '\vas Hosea'5 country that \vas to 
fall first. 

A Prophet's Burden . 

It ,\vas the country he loved that Hosea 
sa\.v headed to\vard destruct jon ;-tnd slav, 

ery --- the destruction th;it '":;if,, m;ldc in
evitable by the sin ;H1d c()rruptiun th;d 

characterized the: political leaders. Lo\u.:. 
for his people, hjs land. ;ind hi,s C;od waf. 

a passIon that hUrEt forth on J-IoLea ',t, hpl'. 
-- a passjon of \\';irnlnj!s and pJc;IJin,~", f(iI 

true repentance. 
\Vhen H O,c·(';i en tt~rcd \l pCin hi f pru

phetic career ;1 little hcf()rc 74() B,C" 111" 
country l~racl '~1;;1~,; held U)i!l'lher hy the 
strong hand of Jerohoam II, Alre;ldy, 
ho\.vcver, the dire prophccie'c uf Amu:-, '.).Ie rc 
becoming evident and a ,I. Jcroh()arn'" .. Ion 

came to the throne to he murdered hy 
Menahem, thl.:. politic:d \v;dl of the n;itl()!) 
began not only to crumhle hut tu fail ;tparL 
It \vas the people \l"ho hnt l)q!:lll to fee] 
the squeeze by A~.syria. \Vrunl!. fnan their 
already burdened livelihood \l,ra.c, a he;l."Y 
tribute that the treacherour·, Mc:nahcm 
used to purchase from Af,syria a f C\lv' mort: 
years of perilous reign. This \'~as the he:
ginning of the end, for Mcnahcrn had lOht 
the respect of Assyri;l hy the trihutc and 
earned the contempt of h15 own people 
by his acts of murder and oppression. The 
political system hecame openly corrupt ;uHl 
Lnv and order relaxed, affecting the F()cial 
and moral life of the n;ltiofl.' 

Israel's Decadence Invitc~ De~truction 
It v;as a~ajnst this h;lckJrur (Jf dec;l

dence that Hosea plc;ldcd \vith VJh;~t audi· 
ence hI.: could g]c;in from the [;u',Cln;iting 
path of w;iy\vardne-",~. Litcr;dly like hr;11"1d[. 
from the burning fire he mi.l~,t have 
snatched his follov:en< fur the fl;UDCf:. (>f 
1 u st and dishonor wefe hurn i n l~ hi r!11. 

Immorahty ~V;i E open 1y practiced ~,J .. 'i t h 
the sanction of the: religious lc.aucrs. The 
utterly corrupt practices of the C::in;i;lnjtj~,h 
religion vJerc accepted and the \J.'(JrF.hip (if 

Jehovah ada.pted to fit theIn. \\lhat had 
been a shell of ccn:n1()nia]i~.m VJ;U:. c;!~,ily 
filIed \}.'ith the kwdnc.c,( (If hcathcni,t;m. 

This \J.I~!.E H{j;.,ca \, C(Juntry. the bnd Ill: 
loved. that hc mU."t ~tand hy and \Natch 
her irresistihle flight to de~.tructiorL Hol..c;! 
sa v,' t hat she \J.';\ s 1 ike a mot h t hat j., d r ;i W 11 

to the flames of ;1n open fl re. (:jrclJ1l/~ 
ever closl.:.r and cluscr, he knc\J,r th;1t !'.(Jon 
the fire \vould catch ;iI1d his nati<J11 \1,'001d 
he no more. But one thinj~ he c(Juld do, 
and \l,lC can ;drno,q hc;tr hi.,:. imp;u.(,j()rJcd 
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soul as he first \.varns of destruction, then 
pleads, and \veeps over the d{sregard and 
scorn that must have been hurled upon 
him. The anguish that gripped his heart 
because of his people was akin to the 
anguish of knowing the desertion of his 
\.vife. 

Destruction for Prophet and Nation 
Before the final blow that ended Israel's 

political life as a nation, Hosea's voice \.vas 
apparently cut off by martyrdom. There 
are no allusions to the events of the final 
overthrow in the book and \.ve can pretty 
closely date the work of Hosea by his 
references to Gilead and the Sea of Galilee 
still being parts of the Northern Kingdom. 
In 734 B.C. these portions of the country 
were conquered and annexed to Assyria. 
Hosea probably preached ben..veen 740 .. 
734 B.C: In 721 the city of Samaria, in 
\.v hich Hosea had preached, fell to the 
Assyrians after a seige of three years. 
According to the words of the Assyrian 
king, he carried a\.vay 27,290 Israelites and 
settled them in the land of the Assyrians.5 

They \.vere destined never to return and 
the nation perished. Thus to fulfillment 
came the prophecies of Hosea, but his im .. 
passioned pleadings still echo down the 
ages. 

False Physicians With Useless "Cures" 
As Hosea stood and \vatched the mad 

attempts of the politicians to find some 
security for the decaying foundations of 
the nation, he characteri2;ed the attempts 
as those of a sick man seeking healing 
from a false physician. Mistaken policies 
had led Israel to seek an ally where there 
was only an enemy. Instead of turning to 
the One \vho could give healing and 
heal th - the Lord - they turned to the 
arm of man. 

Israel"s suicidal folly in paying tribute' to 
Assyria to try to bolster the nation be .. 
comes an apt illustration of man's universal 
madness in seeking the healing of his mis .. 
ery in the repetition of the very acts that 
caused his soul's sickness. Thus, often, a 
man who is conscious that all is not well 
spiritually will try to conceal the longing 
of his soul in the very thing that caused 
his spiritual illness. Instead of turning to 
the Lord he will go. de~per into his sin. 
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Consider the man who drinks and hides 
himself constantly in more drink until his 
life is useless. 

We as Christians must be careful, too, 
lest \.ve attempt the same tactics for the 
healing of spiritual ills that may beset us. 

"Cures" or Healing 
The place ,-vith \.vhich \.ve are most un' 

familiar is the depths of our heart. ""The 
he.art is deceitful above all things and 
desperately wicked: \vho can know it?H 
\.vailed a prophet. But there are always 
indications of our spiritual illness that are 
manifest to the observing mind just as 

. there are ahvays symptoms of physical 
sickness that are evident to the observing 
eye. 

There are, three courses that are usually 
follov.red by those who become conscious 
that all is not \.vell with them. 

You have all observed the man \.vho 
knew that all \.vas not \vell but \vho ,\vent 
about his old \.vay as usual. Clear indica .. 
hons '-vere not heeded, and he \.vent about 
his \.vork trying to forget the stabs of 
pain that '\vere indications that something 
was wrong. He reasoned \.~~ith himself that 
everything \.vas all right, and that these 
pains were just something that v.tould pass 
shortly, and all would be \vell. But the 
time came when his strength failed and, 
finally, seeking help, it \,vas revealed that 
the pain that he had first felt long ago 
was a cancer that had advanced too far 
to be treated. Too late it was for real 
healing. 

Then there is the man \.vho upon the 
first indication of sickness begins to try 
everything for cure. He tries this medicine 
for a \.vhile and then something else. He 
tells the doctor that it is his appendix 
and he must have an operation immedi .. 
ately. When he gets up out of bed and 
the pain is still there, then it must be 
gallstones and the doctor must perform 
another operation or he will surely die. 
It is always something else that is wrong 
and must be removed or there is some new 
new medicine he must try, until it is a 
miracle that he exists at all. 

But the man who finds healing is the 
one who acts upon the first clear symptoms 
and goes to a true physician for help. It 
may be necessary to have a major opera'" 
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tion but it is carefully considered and 
\Vlsely done. Healing comes quickly be' 
cause the \vhole emotional tenor is not 
upset and there is faith and trust through, 
out. 

Spiritual Healing 
Three v,;ays are open to us as Seventh 

Day Baptists as \,ve have become a\lv~are 
that all is not \vell v.rith us. We may like 
the proverbial ostrich stick our heads j n 
the sand and go on saying that nothing 
is \vrong, or \.ve may foolishly jump on our 
horse and ride madly off in all directions 
at once. We may remove this and have 
something else taken out; '\'l.,'e may try 
some ne\v medicine and if there is a 
ne\.v pain then have our medicine changed, 
or call a ne\v doctor; but may \VC follo'\t." 
the right course. 

-

lS5 

May \VC thoughtfully take heed of the 
symptoms, go to the One v,rho can bclp~ 
and act carefully and "\vIE,ely aCCOrd111f~ to 
His prescription. It may be nc.ce[-,~.ary to 
operate, but if it IS carefully done that 
may be the means of helping- U5. lvfay \.lJe 
not ha"e to stand by and see our bc.1ovcd 
denomination seck fal1::.c pl)Y6icians and 
useless cures. 

l/\nd the Prophcu" Clovi' G. Chappell, Ahinl:' 
don,Cokc<bury PrcLf, New \'(H},:. puhlirhcrr, 
c. 1946, p. 76. Ufcd hy pCfmi~,~.ion. 

'The l\1Cf~,at!Cf' of the Earlier PTOrhCU, S:indnl 
& Kent. p. 47. Ch arlc~ Scrihncr't Son', pu h· 
li~hen:. Ufcd rny pCrmifJ.ion. 

1 Ibid, p. 48. 
C Ibid, pp. 49, 50. 
, The \V c ~ t m i r. r, t.c r Hi r ton Gj 1 /\ t J;;. ~ tot h r B Ii) Jr. 

\Vri~dH and Fd~on. The \Vcr tminrtn Prn,~. 
pubJi~hcr~. Phibde}rhi;l. c. 194~,. p, 49. Urcd 
h,), pcrmir-.~icir1. 

By REV. C. REX BURDICK 
Pa~tor. Marlboro, N. J.t Seventh D~y Bapt:'t Ctll:rch 

(Preached in the l\1arlboTo Ch UTe h. 
December 9, 1950.) 

One ~onarch to obey, 
One Creed to own: 
That ~onarch. God: 
That Creed, Hi~ \Vo:d alonc. 

-.'\uthor unknown. 

God is 0 u r m 0 n arc h . ;\ n d H j oS \V 0 r dis 
our creed, a light and a guide to a \vorld 
in darkness. In the storv of the mutiny - . 
of the BOUNTY one may read of the 

. adventures of a group of mutineers \vho 
sank their ship and landed on lonely Pit, 
cairn Island. In the group \l,;ere nine 
\'\~hite sailors and seventeen natives~ six 
men. ten \vomen. and a girl of fifteen. 
One of the sailors discovered a :neans of 
distilling alcohol, and the island colony 
,,'as debauched ,,·ith drunkenness and vice. 
After a \l:hile only one of the '\vhite sailors 
survived, surrounded by his native wives 
and children. This sailor, Alexander 
Smith, found among the things taken 
from the BOUNTY, a Bible. This he 
began to read and to teach to those v.rith 
"rhorn he was associated, with the result 
that his life and that of the colony \.verc 
changed. 

I n 1808 the lJ nitc..:d Sta tc f;; ,<.})j p TC)P A Z 
'\'lsitcd the isbnd and found :t thrjvjnl~ 
community. v.rithout '.l;hi1:.ky. '\l.'ithout ;! 

iaiL \l.:ithout crime, ;lT1J \l.rlth(Jut ;In 111",:I1H' 

asyium. The Bible h;1(j ch:111r:cd the life 
of th:it isbnd community. The Bihle jr 

a li (!'h tan d a eui de. \\ihc rc\'c r i u. p;q~c; 
:trl' read. mind!', ;t.rc illumined :nH1 ]JV('I. 

arc chani.!:cd. "The cntr;ulce of tll)' '.",,(;rd, 
giveth ]j gh t:' SCi jd the pE,:dm 1". t. 

These are dark days in \vhich V,,(, Jivc., 
hut in that n:.<.rc:ct they :lfC not different 
from the days of former )~cncr;d;(mf'. 
Every generation has its days of (b.rknCh~ 
\\lc have Korea and Pear] I-larhor C)ur 
predccc.s~or5 ha~ the hrn \Vorld \\T;ir, 
the Spanish America n \\Tar, the (:)vi1 
\Var, the Mexican \Var, the great Revolu, 
tion. the Dark A~!e5, and .so on back 
through the days of the Ivi;!c.cahcer, whe.n 

. Christianity v'!a.s almost stamped out. The 
course of darkness could he thus tr;1ccd 
all the v"ray back to the fall of man \)Jhich 
is recorded jn the third chapter of Gene
sis. Since nlan turned his hack on the 
things of the spirit and followed the things 
of the flesh, human history has been 
nought but a course of darkness. Yet 
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through the blackness of the a\vful night 
of sin runs the certain, though sometimes 
faint, glimmer of the Word of God. 
When men catch the vision of God's 
revelation, they catch something \.vhich 
not even the po\vers of darkness are able 
to shake. When men build their lives 
upon the \Vord of God, they build a fort' 
ress \vhich '\vill stand for time and eter, 
nity. These are dark days. but \ve have 
the light of the Bible. The Bible is a 
light and a guide. The psalmist said, 
"Thy \.vord is a lamp unto my feet, and a 
light unto my path." 

The Bible Is a Profitable Book 
In 2 Timothy 3: 16 ,\ve read that ~~ All 

scripture is given by inspiration of God, 
and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, 
for correction, for instruction in right, 
eousness." The Bible is not only an in' 
spired book; it is also practical, ,\vorth 
\vhile, and \vholly profitable. It is not a 
book of impractical idealism, but a book 
which is useful in every phase of our 
Ii ves as Christians. 

The Bible is profitable for doctrine. 
One of the things that has contributed 
largely to the darkness of our present day 
is the fact that men have been trying 
'\vith all of their might to substitute human 
doctrine for the doctrine of the Bible. 
For ages the philosopher has tried to rea' 
son God, to make God an object of the 
human reason. But God cannot be so 
reasoned. He is \vholly different from 
that \vhich we as finite humans can arrive 
at through our natural processes of rea' 
soning. The God of the Bible is not a 
natural and reasonable (humanly speak .. 
ing) being. He is supernatural and above 
and beyond our ability to reason. 

The scientist has tried to put God into 
a t~s~ tube. But God cannot be analyzed 
in the -laboratory. ~~God is a Spirit: and 
they that worship him must \vorship him 
in spirit and in truth." A spirit cannot be 
submitted to chemical analysis. To try to 
do so is to deny the spiritual nature of 
God, and to plunge unbelieving men into 
an abyss of spiritual darkness. 

Even many theologians in the name of 
Christianity have been guilty of adding 
to the darkness of the \vorld by outrightly 
denying many of the doctrines of the 
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Word of God, and substituting m-any 
others \vhieh are purely of human origin. 
But man cannot improve upon that '\vhich 
has been revealed in God's most holy 
Word. To attempt to do so is virtually 
to profess to be \viser than the author 
of the sacred Scriptures. 

The Bible is profitable for doctrine be' 
cause it tells us clearly \vhat is '\.vrong \vith 
man, sin; and \vhat man needs to make 
him right \vith God, a Saviour: and that 
any man· may appropriate the Saviour, 
Jesus Christ. through faith in Him, the 
Son of God. The doctrine of the Bible 
is profitable, too, because it illuffi-ines the 
fallacies of human doctrine. 

The Bible is profitable for reproof. An 
all'\vise God cannot but see the sinfulness 
of people. - God is not pleased '\.vhen \,,'e 
sin. Sometimes I \,\10nder, \vhen I see the 
unbelief of the \vorId, and the immorality 
even of Christians, \vhy God does not 
send some cataclysmic event \,rhich \vill 
destroy all '\vickedness off the face of the 
earth. Then I realize that I, too, am try' 
ing to make God a being subject to human 
reasoning. But God is infinite in His 
love and mercy. His purpose at the pres' 
ent is not to destroy all \vickedness, but 
to make the sinner conformable to the 
image of Christ. So the Bible is a book 
of reproof. God recognizes our sin. and 
in the Bible takes us to task for it. There 
are many passages of \"\'d.rning and rebuke 
in the Word of God. When a man reads 
the Bible, he comes face to face \vith the 
a'\vful nature of sin, and he learns God's 
estimate of it. 

Yet, God does not content Himself 
'\vith rebuke. He demands a change. The 
Bible is profitable for correction. The 
Bible demands correction and, recognizing 
man's owrr inability to make the necessary 
corrections in his life, it directs him to 
the Holy Spirit who gives grace sufficient 
for every need. Those of us \vho have 
fallen into sin sometime during our lives 
(and '\vho hasn't?) kno'\v ho\v utterly im' 

possible it is for us in our o\vn strength 
to lift ourselves, and to gain for ourselves 
even a measure of holy living. The Bible 
reveals to us that po\ver for correction 
comes not from within the self, though it 
is necessary to have a determination to 
do right, but from v.rithout, from God 

I 
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who is unlimited in His po\.ver and '\.vho 
has made that pO\\ler available to us His 
creatures through the Holy Spirit. 

The Bible is profitable for instruction 
in righteousness. Long pa..ssages of Scrip' 
ture are given to simple Christian teaching. 
Jesus \vas essentially a tC;1chcr in His 
earthly ministry. The Sermon on the 
Mount, the parables, and even the miraclcs. 
are basically mcans of teaching. The Bible 
tells us hO\·l,; to come to Christ, pleads 
\,,~ith us to accept Him as our Saviour. 
and teaches us ho'\.v to live for Him. The 
Bible is the great textbook for Christian 
living. It gives all the spiritual instruction 
necessary for n1en of any age. The Bible 
is indeed a profitable book for doctrine, 
reproof, correction, and instruction 1n 
ri.Qhteousness. 

The Bible Is a Life-Preparing Book 

As \ve have before noted. the Bible lS 
a light,giving book. Light is one of the 
essentials for every phasc r; lifc. Both 
animals and plants need light for their 
very existence. Men need light to pursue 
the activities of their lives. Certainly 
no respectable vocation can be carried on 
\vithout 1ight. Imagine the result if a 
carpenter should try to build a housc 
\vithout light by '\vhich to \,,~ork, or if a 
farmer should try to cultivate his crop 
at midnight \vithout any light. The very 
idea is absurd. Christianity is a vocation. 
We are called upon to spend our lives 
'\,,'orking at it, yet all too often ,\l.~e attempt 
to carry on our spiritual lives '\v1thout the 
preparation of adequate Bible study. \Ve 
need the light of the Bible if \ve \vill 
serve the Lord. 

The Bible develops character. HAll 
scripture is given, by inspiration of God, 
and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, 
for correction, for instruction in righteous' 
ness: that the man of God may be per' 
fect.H Perfection is God's standard for 
men. Probably all of us have been asked, 
HWhy does God demand perfection when 
He kno\vs that humans cannot attain 'per' 
fection?" Perhaps it has puz.zled us, too. 
God's standard of perfection has two fun .. 
damental purposes. First, it brings us face 
to face \vith our O\"\In inability. God 
kno'\vs that \ve cannot live a Christian 

• 
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life apart from Christ. He \V;illfr, U', to 
k nov..' it. I f a low E t;{ n cJ a r d ".re n: H~ t for 
us~ and \l:e should he capahle of achievi'nJ! 
it, \,l,'e \l,'ould not knov.' our need f ()r ;t 

Saviour. GocrE ~t;inc.brd (jf perfection il. 
one In c;) n 5 0 f d ire c tin ~~ U .t:; tel C: h r j Ie t . 

~1;tn cannot an:!1n to perfccti()n, hut 
as a Chri;;,ti;-tn he. nnJ-"t .'~triv(·. Anlit her 
reason feJf a !3t;i11(brd ()f rH:rfcct;un i!~. lh;d 

man nYay eve r h;l vc a i!( );11 t ()\,;;nd 'Hh ic h 
to reach. }"'1cn Ec1uum prcj:!rc.l(. hcyuncJ ;1 

goal. ~Vhcn the r::,u;d i.<; n'.:lchcd .. !trjvjrlf~ 
ceases. But:iS Chri~ti;jjl'- \),"(, rnu~t nc\'('r 
cease .':trJ'\nnJ!. Gc.tU';: :-:tand:lrd (jf IH'r
fcction is :::()methinL~ like "hh(i()tinl~ f(jr 

4J "'" ~ • .( ] .• 

tl)e SLifS or rC:ichlI1Q j (Ir tH,: rn(j(JIL' 

It:is a ~oaL ;! hir.dl j~c};d, to\/;;Hd \).,hleb the 
ChriEti:1I1 \vil1 cvcr m()\'c. 

Exerci~,e ;1f1d :lctlVlty hrjn/~ ,qrcnf~fh 
Christian activity l'rinf!:!: Epiritu;d :-.trcrl"th 
and character dcve]ors. A~ men ,Lccl t() 

reach God's :~tanda.rd, their ch;jJ-actcr \1Jl]] 

he developed ;ind the world v.;iJJ he en
riched. 

The Bihlc equips for ~'crviCt.:. A m;ln ir, 
useless \vithou t h i.e.; tools. Th e woodl··m :lrl 

\1; i tho u t his a x . the {; IT m c: r w j t h {J III }l j ,', 

pI 0 v.r, the dl c: m i ~ t \v it h () 1.1 t his t c ,q t 11 h (' . 
all arc equally U~clCE,S in their rc,(~p('cti\!c 
t ask s. The C h ri E. t ian \v i t h C) u t f h e B j h J c 
is equally UECJcS~ in the taEc.k of the kjni~' 
dom of Christ. A ~o()d \';Orkm;Hl mutt 
have the proper equipment. A f~()OcJ 
Chrlstian \vill egulp hirnE,elf f rum the 
\Vord of God. It is not enough to carry 
the Bible in the hand to thc function!'> 
of the Churcll, or to read it casually a,t.; the 
occasion arises. A thOr(JUf~h \ \,)JOT kin I~ 
J.:nov;ledgc of the Bihle is an ;d)f',OJutc: 
essential for the earnest ChriEtlan. The 
Bible, the sword of the Spirit, is the 
Christian's '.vcapon in his spiritual ,war' 
fare. The Bihle itself is one item of 
equipment ;tnd \l.'ithin its r;q~e.s the !·.cckcr 
is introduced to other necessa.ry itcm~:;. 

The Bible provides men \l.rith ;1 knov,;]' 
edge of men. In order to v:ork for (~hrif.,t, 
'\vc need toknO\Jl the nature of men and 
their needs. The BihIc givcs Uf:, thir, 
equipment. The Bible introduccs U,': to 
Christ as the solution for the necJr· of 
men. The Bible equips us \),11th p;q~e after 
page of potent argumcnt~ jJhl!~:,tratj(J1), :11)(1 
reasoning to be used in suul \vinning. The 
Bible introduces us to, anJ ~~iVC5, us the. 
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promise of~ the Holy Spirit who enables 
us to live victoriously, and to be of serv' 
ice to God, to our fellow men, and to our 
country. The Bible equips for service. 
It is profitable "'that the man of God 
may be perfect, throughly furnished unto 
all good works. n 
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The Bible is a light and a guide; a 
profitable book, a life'preparing book. It 
is God's revelation to us. It has illumined 
a world in darkness, but its specific value 
is found only as we make it a part of 
ourselves by careful study and constant 
application. 

By EDITH BABCOCK DAVIS 

Time! Our' time on earth is short; it 
is precious; it is far too valuable to be 
\-vasted in such earthly pastimes as play' 
ing cards, 4"movie ~~ going, or dancing. Are 
they sinful? If you, yourself, are in doubt, 
quit arguing with God; He is always right. 

What then? There is not time enough 
for me to testify of my love for my Sav .. 
iour. For He gave His life to set me 
free from Satan's snare and eternal de .. 
struction. u ..• Every knee shall bow to 
me, and every tongue shall confess to 
God. So then every one of us shall give 
account of himself to God.'~ Romans 14: 
11, 12. Does the consecrated son of God 
fear that accounting to God? No. With 
rejoicing he can say, u'I am washed in the 
blood of the Lamb. My sins shall be re" 
membered against me no more. 

For some time now, God has been lead, 
ing me in a definite service. Lone Sab, 
bathkeeping . is not a burden to bear~ for 
we have Christ, and Him we share. Each 
Wednesday after school Milton brings 
home his fourth grade boy friends. While 
'we are waiting for all to arrive, we '\vork 
individually on memory '\vork. Each child 
has a chart· and with the first five verses 
he memorizes, he receives a Scripture verse 
pencil; memorizing the next ten verses 
a '\vards him a mirror with a picture of 
Christ on the back. Do they try? Most 
juniors thrive on, competition, or awards. 
Yes, last year one boy learned 32 verses 
and knew where each was found. He re' 
ceived a box of Scripture note stationery 
to give to his mother for Mother'ts Day. 
And he had earned it by himself! 

When all have arrived we have visual ... 
ized flannel graph Bible stories, and prayer. 
Sometimes it is various types of object 

lessons, a Scripture quiz. in the form of 
a spelling bee. Usually -we playa game, 
often applying it in a Biblical way. For 
instance, in spin the bottle, we give "41t

H 

some activity such as hunting a Bible 
verse, finding what song is on page 50 in 
the hymnal, dramatiz.ing '\vhat David did 
to Goliath; or on the calendar to show ho\v 
long ago Jesus lived. This is followed by 
some small treat such as cookies. -Once a 
month we have a special event such as a 
picnic supper, wiener roast, or a hike. 

Many of these ten .. year ... old boys have 
never heard of Moses in the basket, or of 
Joseph and his colorful coat. And we call 
this Christian America! The parents are 
happy to have their children taught Bible, 
but don't want to take time or get up 
early enough to send them' to Church. 
One little boy this year has said twice, 
very pathetically, 410 1 don't go to Church 
be~ause I don ~t know where to go:' Oh, 
that parents would as conscientiously feed 
the immortal soul, as they do the physical, 
temporal body! Our government makes 
child neglect punishable under the la\v. 
Do we think God has no laws concerning 
spiritual neglect? Jesus said, u ••• Whoso 
shall offend one of these little ones, . . . 
it were better for him that a millstone 
\vere hanged about his neck, and that he 
were drowned in the depth of the sea.·~ 
Matthe"v 18: 6. \\It is written, ~1an shall 
not live by bread alone, but by every 
word ... of God. H Matthew 4: 4 .. 

For material, I have been using much 
from Scripture Press of Chicago. I have 
many of their flannelgraph object lessons 
which have a Biblical approach and the 
aim of each is salvation through the blood. 
Hebrews 9: 22. For Sabbath school, Mil, 

I 
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ton is in his fifth quarterly workbook which 
is patterned from our public school work, 
books. 

Another excellent study course is Gospel 
Light of Glendale, Calif. They print a 
closely graded study course from nursery 
to adult levels. The editors have pre' 
viously been public school instructors, and 
know the psychological levels of all ages. 
Our Seventh Day Baptist Church in RiveT' 
side uses some of the material. If, while 
in high school, I had follov.,red such a study 
course, I'm sure I would know better the 
Epistles of Paul which we are now teach, 
ing to our son, instead of trying, fran' 
tically, to keep a jump ahead of hinl .. 

15<) 

Are we too far away from Church ac' 
tivities to give suggestions? Both of Ut) 

feel definitely called of God for a pUrpObL: 
not yet clearly revealed. Both of us arc 
attending Biblc Institute, and d vailinJ~ 
ourscIves of other opportunities to brint~ 
our ulovc gift" to Him VJhosc v.'e arc and 
\vhom we serve. We art not "abh;imcd uf 
the gospel of Christ: for it is the pc)"v.tcr 
of God unto salvation." Rorn;ins I: 1 G. 

TIME now, ETERNITY \vith Him. My 
Jesus paid it all; ALL to Him lowe. 

1046 W. Taylor Street. 
Phoenix, Ariz, 

By MIZPAH S. GREENE 

In many Churches, youth rallies have 
been held recently. These rallies were for 
young people from the seventh grade up. 
But boys and girls of all ages need to 
rally from day to day in Christian service. 
Every day belongs to youth, and tamar' 
row~s ",rorld may_ v.lell depend on today's 
youth - at study, at play, at prayer, and 
in true, loyal Christian service. 

Fortunate is the Church that finds in its 
youth of all ages an ever,increasing hiess' 
ing; that makes provision for study, ,\l,.'or' 
ship, play, and service through its pro' 
gram of Christian education and fello\v' 
ship; that encourages its youth to take 
part in Christian activities; that has older 
Christians '\vho set examples of true Chris, 
tianity, and encourage and help to bring 
about Christlikeness in the young people 
of all ages. That Church ~ril1 ahvays ha vc 
faithful Christian leaders and a glorious 
Christian future. 

Let no child think he is too young to 
be a true Christian in thought and \,l".'ord 
and deed. I kno\v of at least one \vholc 
family who became faithful servants of 
C4rist through the influence of the young' 
est member of the family, a child in the 
primary department of the Sabbath school. 

To quote from 2 Chronicles 34: 1,3: 
HJosiah "vas eight years old when he began 
to reign . . . in the eighth year of his 
reign, while he was yet young, he began 
to seek after the God of David his father." 

." 

Best of all, bUYb and gjrh·twc arc fUT

tunate. not only that JenUS CllflH, C;od't, 
Son, came to dv.·c11 \vith us, but that lie 
came as a little child. The CiitJbe of chil
dren and of the blessed relationships of 
the family v~'crc exalted on th;it first Chrlbt
mas, \vhen Je6u5 ca.rrlc. They have never 
been the same since the Chri5t child came. 

"\Vhosoever .shall not receive the king
dom of God as a httle chIld, he ehall not 
enter therein," said Jesub when He l)ad 
grO\l"In to maturity. And even fron) chlld
hood He has shown us the way. 

The coming of JesUe into the \vorld 
plainly sho\J,.'s the relationship that God the 
Father wa.nts c;ich uf u.s tu });{\.'c \lnth 
Him. Whether v,,'c are yuun~.! or old we 
are His children) and v,le need Him. 

We can never be rc;dly happy -or fully 
satisfied as \l/C ~~ruw frum childhuuJ tt) 

old age unless we have gained the Father
and,son rclationshlJ) thatv.rab rnaue plain 
to us when God sent HIS Son as ;1 little 
child. It 1.5 a wonderful pnvilege and 
God's W)ll that \VC depend upun 111m, 
receiving food, shelter, and aJI our blebS' 
ings as gifts from His hand, followin~~ His 
standards by right living, trying to think 
His thoughts; in truth, bCH1~~ workcn, tu' 
gcthcr \J",rith God. 

Let us pray from true. lovinj~ hca.rts th;1t 
God may strengthen in Ub the f~if t of love 
for all mankind, help us to put our I_~O()J 



thoughts into action, and our prayers into 
life. 

WITH THEE 
One hour \.vith Thee is better far 

Than years of sinful pleasure. 
One look from Thine approving eye 

Would give me joy I cannot measure. 

One thought of Thee '\vould fill iny soul 
With praise anti glad thanksgiving, 

For all my Saviour~s pardoning grace, 
My sinful heart forgiving. 

As fall the sunbeams from the sky, 
In golden splendor gleaming, 

So may Thy love shine in our hearts, 
With light and beauty beaming. 

o guiding Star, come nearer still, 
To fill life's path with brightness, 

Till day by day our characters 
Gro\.v nearer to Thy likeness. 

(Composed by Devillo E. Livermore, of 
blessed memory, a faithful Christian and a 
true friend to children.) 

Andover, N. Y. 

How to Find Friends 
Being skimpy with those kind words 
That are stored there in the mind, 
Keeps that unsuspecting hoarder 
From the friends he would like to find. 

H. F.' Hummel. 

SPECIAL ISSUE 
This ill a special i.uue of the Sabbath Recorder l 

taking the place of the first reaular luue of the 
month Indicated. Tw.lTe special luu.s are ~ 
liahed each year and may be .ubacrlbed for inde
pendently of the regular numbers. 
Single copy ................................ 15 cent. 
Per year ...................................... $1.50 

Postage to Canada and· foreign countries 20 cents 
per year additional. Other iliformation about .ub
scription rates, either for the monthly or weekly 

isauea, 'Will be qiTen upon request. 

RECORDER WANT ADS 
For sale, help wanted, and similar ad .... ertisements, 

will be run in this column at 25¢ per line of seven 
words for first insertion. Additional insertions at 20¢ 
per line. Cash should accompany each advertisement. 

Companion Wanted - Position is open for an 
elderly lady to care for semi,invalid at a 
moderate fee. Write Mrs. Lottie Lang' 
worthy, Box 376, Dodg~ Center, Minn. 3t 

If Advenise" your church through 

the inspiring voice of 

CARILLONIC BELLS' 
What could carry your church's 
invitation to the community 
better than the glorious music 
of a fine carillon, coming 
right from the church itself! 
uCarillonic Bells" with their 
clear, rich beauty are the per
fect means of making minds 
and hearts receptive to your 
message. 

At moderate cost, HCarillonic 
Bells" offer the true tones and 
majestic volume of fine cast 

bells-without requir
ing a tower to house 
them! Write NOW 
for complete details 
given in our literature! 

CARILLONIC BELLS 
SCHULMERICH ELECTR01'l"ICS. INC. 

582 Carillon Hill. SELLERSVILLE. PA. 

"CarilUmic Belu" u a tradcnc.ri. It 
dawt~ eledronic ca.rillOr13 produced by 

Sdwl.nuric:h EUrtronics. Inc. 

When writing our advertisers, please men .. 

tion the Sabbath Recorder. 
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